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Introduction
24
Understanding the reproductive patterns and strategies of a species is an important step in 25 establishing the species' life history. Campostoma oligolepis, the Largescale Stoneroller, is a species that 26 has received little attention in the 90 years since it was first identified, and the work that has been 27 done has been localized in the American Midwest. Very little is known about this species' 
34
while juveniles frequently favor slower currents over sand and silt [1] . Campostoma itself is Latin for
35
"curved mouth" stemming from their prominently curved jaws that allow them to more easily scrape 36 algae and detritus material off the benthic substrate with their cartilaginous lower jaws [2, 3] .
37
There is little if any consensus on the reproductive schedule of C. oligolepis. They are reported 38 to spawn from early April to June by some sources [1, 2] , and March through April by others [4] , but true of all Campostoma species. During breeding season, males dredge out spawning pits in shallow
48
water with gravel substrate. This is done by shuffling stones with their mouths or heads, earning 49 them the name "stonerollers." A small numbers of males grow larger in size and more colorful and 50 monopolize ova fertilization. These large males guard their spawning pits which may be as large as 
56
Like most teleost species, once spawning is complete, the nest is left unattended and no 57 parental care is provided to the fry upon hatching. Campostoma anomalum has been known to compete 
62
The closely related C. anomalum has a peak reproductive season from early April to mid-June 
64
A study in Pennsylvania found that mature C.a. pullum eggs measured around 2.0 mm, and hatching 
80
American cyprinid, in that many females had markedly larger left compared to right ovaries. So we 81 also collected data to establish whether or not such ovarian size difference is a consistent feature in 82 this species.
Results
84
In some months two collections were made if a first collection yielded too few fish. 
124
Monthly ovarian maturation is shown in Figure 1 . Few stage 4 ovaries were found, almost 
136
female GSI is in March, with a sharp drop off in April, and male GSI is elevated in both March and
137
April. An unusual finding is that both sexes show a moderate increase in GSI values for November,
138
December and January with very low values in February before rising in March. 
143 144
Monthly averages of total oocytes show the same patterns as GSI (Table 2) 
157
185
Monthly clutch sizes are shown in Table 3 . Almost all females carrying a clutch were found Average oocyte diameters were in general largest in March and April both years (Table 4) .
190
206
The mean diameters from both years combined ranged from 0.57 mm for stage 1 to 1.67 mm for stage 
230
A paired t-test was used to test the hypothesis that the left ovaries of examined fish contained 231 significantly more oocytes than the right ovaries (Table 5 ). This test yielded p = 0.048, supporting the 232 hypothesis that the left ovary contains more oocytes. 
234
269
The second unusual feature is asymmetric ovaries, with the left the larger if a difference exists.
270
We are aware of few similar observations in teleost fishes. 
289
Campostoma oligolepis may have unusually strong inter-annual responses to abiotic factors such
290
as water temperature and river discharge. Our data set collected over two spawning seasons and 19
291
months hints at such pronounced variability, more than has been observed with sympatric cyprinids
292
in the Flint River [11, 12] . This species' nest-building strategy may make C. oligolepis more sensitive 293 to inter-annual abiotic variation. 
309
The collection sites were typical of C. oligolepis habitat; medium-sized, clear-water streams with rock, 
315 316
Median daily river discharge data for all collection dates were obtained from USGS river 
323
The adult threshold of 55 mm was based on early observation in the project of a lack of gonadal 324 maturation in specimens measuring less than 55 mm. As fish were not measured on site, juvenile status was based on estimation, and any individuals apparently near 55 mm were kept. All collected 326 specimens were euthanized on site by adding 2-3 ml of a 9:1 ethanol/clove oil solution to about 500 327 ml of water in the collection bucket, and then transferred into a 10% phosphate buffered formalin 328 solution for fixation until they could be dissected and analyzed.
329
Laboratory analysis
330
Standard length (SL) was measured with digital calipers to the nearest 0.01 mm. Gross body 331 mass was obtained to the nearest 0.0001 grams using an Explorer OHAUS digital balance after excess 332 fluid was blotted from the fish's body. The sex of each fish was determined by excision and 333 examination of gonadal tissue using an Olympus SZX7 or a Motic K series dissecting microscope.
334
After excess surface fluid was blotted away from the gonadal tissue, gonadal mass was obtained to 335 the nearest 0.0001 g. Gonadosomatic Index (GSI) was calculated as: GSI = (body mass -gonadal 336 mass)/body mass X 100 [10, 11, 17] .
337
Images of intact gonads and oocytes were captured using an Olympus SZX7 dissecting 338 microscope with an Olympus DP72 camera. Ovaries that were too large to be captured in a single 339 frame were also photographed using a Sony Cyber-shot 20. 
343
Ovarian maturation was assessed for each female using a modification of the scheme 344 described in [18] . Based on macroscopic development, ovaries were divided into five stages (Fig. 2) .
345
Immature (stage I) ovaries are small in size, usually opaque, and contain only latent oocytes. 
356
Both ovaries from each female were teased apart using 21-gauge hypodermic needles to 
360
that had fallen loose of the ovary during either removal or storage were labeled as unknown (U).
361
Oocytes were arranged into a single layer on a Syracuse watch glass to be photographed. 
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